Until now, nonnative plant species were rarely found at high elevations and latitudes. However, partly because of climate warming, biological invasions are now on the rise in these extremely cold environments. These plant invasions make it timely to undertake a thorough experimental assessment of what has previously been holding them back. This knowledge is key to developing efficient management of the increasing risks of cold-climate invasions. Here, we integrate human interventions (i.e., disturbance, nutrient addition, and propagule input) and climatic factors (i.e., temperature) into one seed-addition experiment across two continents: the subantarctic Andes and subarctic Scandinavian mountains (Scandes), to disentangle their roles in limiting or favoring plant invasions. Disturbance was found as the main determinant of plant invader success (i.e., establishment, growth, and flowering) along the entire cold-climate gradient, explaining 40-60% of the total variance in our models, with no indication of any facilitative effect from the native vegetation. Higher nutrient levels additionally stimulated biomass production and flowering. Establishment and flowering displayed a hump-shaped response with increasing elevation, suggesting that competition is the main limit on invader success at low elevations, as opposed to low-growing-season temperatures at high elevations. Our experiment showed, however, that nonnative plants can establish, grow, and flower well above their current elevational limits in high-latitude mountains. We thus argue that cold-climate ecosystems are likely to see rapid increases in plant invasions in the near future as a result of a synergistic interaction between increasing human-mediated disturbances and climate warming.
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alien plant species | biological invasions | climate change | disturbance | mountains A lthough plant invasions in cold environments have increased significantly in recent decades, and are expected to advance even more under future scenarios of global change (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) , highelevation and high-latitude areas are still mostly invader-free (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . Whether the current barriers are mostly abiotic, biotic, or anthropogenic, however, is hard to deduce from observations alone, because propagule pressure, anthropogenic disturbance, biotic interactions, and bioavailable nutrients all covary along a temperature gradient (6, 11) and have all been observed to correlate with the spread of nonnative species in cold regions (3, 7, 12, 13) . Experiments have also revealed declining invasiveness and/or invader performance (14) (15) (16) with increasing elevation and lower temperatures in several mountain regions (17) . However, we still lack the experimental data to disentangle the roles of all potential determinants (i.e., temperature, disturbance, soil nutrients, and propagule pressure) underlying plant invasion in cold-climate regions. Such knowledge is key for developing strategies to limit the spread of nonnative species toward colder areas.
In mountains, both large-scale (e.g., roads) and small-scale (e.g., gaps of a few centimeters) disturbances have been demonstrated to promote invader establishment and to facilitate range shifts (1, 3, (17) (18) (19) (20) . More precisely, in lowland conditions, the physical removal of neighboring plant aboveground and belowground biomass (compare reduced competition) and its associated soil perturbation has been shown many times to promote plant invasion (21, 22) . However, the stress-gradient hypothesis predicts that, in extreme environments, this type of disturbance would disrupt facilitative interactions between plants, thereby potentially hindering invader establishment (23, 24) . Indeed, disturbance has been shown to suppress nonnative seedling emergence at high elevations (25, 26) , and facilitation by alpine cushion plants promotes the invasion of nonnative species in dry mountain regions (27) . Apart from the expected shift from competition to facilitation with increasing abiotic stress (28) (compare cold stress here), the biotic resistance from resident communities also declines toward colder climates, making invader success more likely in the undisturbed vegetation (1) . However, the precise role played by disturbance in cold climates currently is unresolved, although evidence points toward a shift from a positive to a negative effect with decreasing temperatures (24) .
Low nutrient levels also constrain plant growth in alpine and arctic ecosystems (29, 30) . A recent metaanalysis has shown consistently less invasion in nutrient-poor environments (31) , and nutrient addition is known to promote nonnative species within and outside mountain regions (22, 32, 33) . However, atmospheric nitrogen deposition, agriculture, and stimulated mineralization under climate change are rapidly increasing the availability of nutrients in colder regions (29) . Nonetheless, experimental proof of their effects on nonnative species is limited.
Significance
This work provides a complete experimental answer to the longstanding question of which local factors determine the success (i.e., establishment, growth, and flowering) of common nonnative plant invaders at their coldest physiological limits. Using a multifactorial seed-addition experiment along repeated elevational gradients in two sub(ant)arctic mountain regions, we pinpoint the relative contribution of all main candidate determinants: temperature, disturbance, nutrient addition, and propagule pressure. We warn that climate change and direct human disturbances will together result in increased plant invasion in cold-climate ecosystems in the near future.
Most observations of mountain plant invasions can be linked to the introduction of propagules with human vectors (34) . The proximity of such vectors is indeed often a prerequisite for invasion (35) (36) (37) (38) . For example, the link between roads or trails and plant invasion is widely recognized (2, 3, 6, 18, 39) , although it remains unclear whether this association arises from their role as corridors or as providers of suitable microenvironments (31) . Experiments have shown that a low propagule pressure, together with poor soils, controlled the invasion of Taraxacum officinale in dry-climate mountains (40) , thus overruling disturbance. However, experiments comparing the performance of plant invaders in their native and invasive range in mountain regions showed no limiting effect of propagule pressure (16, 41) .
High-latitude mountain gradients provide an ideal study system to disentangle the roles of the main determinants of plant invasion in cold climates. Nonnative plant species reach their current cold climate limits along the steep climatic gradients in sub(ant)arctic mountains, with high levels of invasion in lowlands, yet currently still invader-free environments at higher elevations (1, 9) . The presence of invaders in the lowlands, the predicted climate warming, and increasing human intervention is soon likely to lead to increased levels of invasion at high elevations.
Here, we report a multifactorial experiment ( Fig. 1 ) with 10 mountain plant invader species added as seeds along elevational gradients in two high-latitude mountain regions, the subantarctic Andes (hereafter called Andes) and the subarctic northern Scandes (hereafter called Scandes). The experiment disentangles the effects of all the above-mentioned determinants and their interactions on invader success (establishment, growth, and flowering) along gradients of elevation, temperature, and native community productivity. We answer the question: Which combination of temperature, disturbance, soil nutrient levels, and propagule pressure promotes plant invasion across all studied species in cold environments? By disturbance, we here (and throughout the work) refer to neighbor plant removal and its associated soil perturbation. We hypothesize that, as elevation increases, abiotic resistance will increase until it eventually becomes too cold to allow invader establishment. Disturbance is expected to promote establishment at lower elevations (i.e., due to competition release), but to have a negative effect (i.e., due to facilitation suppression) higher up in the mountains. Nutrient addition and increased propagule pressure could play a synergistic role to overcome limitations in the most stressful circumstances.
Results
We found that disturbance was the primary determinant (from 40% to 56% of variance explained) of plant invasion in cold environments in both the Andes and Scandes, irrespective of the chosen gradient [elevation or temperature, expressed as growing degree days (GDDs)] and irrespective of the invasion stage (establishment, biomass, or flowering after 2 y) ( Table 1 and Fig. 2 ). This effect was especially pronounced toward the warmest end of the gradient (Figs. 2 and 3), where disturbance and temperature acted in synergy on biomass production ( Fig. 3 B and E) . Surprisingly, even at the coldest end of the gradient and at the highest elevations, the effect of disturbance on invader success was still positive (Figs. 2 and 3 and SI Appendix, Tables S1-S4). Its effect was stronger on later stages of invasion (biomass and flowering) than on establishment.
Within disturbed and fertilized plots, higher temperatures were the most important determinant increasing the total biomass produced by nonnative plants and their probability of flower production ( Fig. 3 B, C, E, and F and SI Appendix, Tables S3 and S4 ). The probability of nonnative plant establishment in the Scandes also increased with temperature ( Fig. 3D ). For establishment in the Andes, a hump-shaped relationship with temperature was observed (Fig.  3A) . Despite the overall positive correlation of survival, biomass production, and probability of flower production with temperature, most measures of success were related quadratically with elevation (i.e., they peaked midway the elevation gradient; Fig. 2 and SI Appendix, Tables S1 and S2). The influence of native productivity on nonnative biomass, conversely, was negative ( Fig. 4 and SI Appendix, Tables S5 and S6 ). Patterns thus differed among gradients of elevation, temperature, and nonnative productivity, despite the negative correlation of the latter two with elevation (SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ).
Propagule pressure predominantly influenced establishment (Table 1) , whereas nutrient addition only determined biomass and flower production. In the Scandes, added nutrients were essential to flowering ( Fig. 3F and SI Appendix, Table S3 ). The effects of propagule pressure on establishment and of nutrient addition on biomass production interacted synergistically with disturbance (SI Appendix, Tables S1 and S3).
Although there were some regional differences, with lower invader establishment, yet higher biomass and flowering, and more pronounced relationships with temperature and elevation in the Andes, overall patterns were consistent across both regions (Figs. 2 and 3).
Discussion
Despite the fact that a switch would be expected from competitive release at low elevations to facilitation suppression at high elevations, disturbance was found as the main positive determinant of invader success along the entire elevation gradient, and its importance increased even more toward later stages of development. This finding proves that the overriding positive effect of disturbance holds true from lowland forests up to the alpine zone, in two different coldclimate regions and for different measures of invader success. Part of the positive effect of disturbance can be attributed to warmer soils during the growing season (SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ; ref. 42 ), yet the main underlying mechanism is likely to be found in the combined reduction of competition and increase in resource release (43) , given the high resistance against invasion observed in the undisturbed vegetation (17, 18, 23) . Unexpectedly, invader success at the coldest extreme of the gradient was never higher in plots with neighbors than in those without them, indicating that disturbance, and not facilitation, matters for plant invasion in cold environments. This prevalence of disturbance regardless of elevation could be caused by reduced competition for space, light, and nutrients with the dense, yet slow-growing, vegetation at high elevations (22, 44) . The primary influence of disturbance, and thus neighbor removal, in our study system is consistent with the often observed positive correlation between anthropogenic disturbances like roadsides and nonnative species richness in cold environments (3, 19) , suggesting that the roadside environment is a competitor-free and disturbed environment and as such beneficial for nonnative species success, and that roads are more than just corridors (20) . Unlike our original hypothesis, invader success did not generally correlate negatively with elevation. Instead, we found a consistent hump-shaped relationship for both regions and for establishment as well as flowering (Fig. 2) . This hump-shaped pattern indicates that different processes limit invaders at both ends of the studied elevation gradients. At high elevations, climate is the most likely barrier (4), supported here by the dwindling invader success with decreasing temperature in both regions, even though disturbance partially alleviated this constraint (Fig. 3) . At low elevations in our study systems, temperature is unlikely to be limiting (29) . A more probable explanation of the curtailed invader success there is competition (6), given the negative correlation between native productivity and invader biomass (Fig. 4) , especially in the (more productive) fertilized subplots. Native productivity itself was greatest in the lowlands and amplified by nutrient addition (SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ). At midelevations, competition with the regrowing vegetation in the disturbed plots was most likely sufficiently low to allow successful invasion, while the microclimate was not as extreme as at high elevations and thus not preventing alien plant establishment. The hump-shaped response of establishment and flowering success with elevation deviates from the widely reported negative response of invader species richness to elevation (1-3, 45) . In observational studies, a high propagule pressure at low elevations is indeed usually associated with dispersal routes and human movement along roads and trails (3) , where competitive pressure is likely to be alleviated, and therefore extreme differences in propagule pressure tend to override competition at the community level. These observations contrast with the high levels of competition in the lowlands and the constant propagule pressure along the gradient in our experiment.
As expected, nutrient addition contributed significantly to the production of biomass and flowers of the nonnative species in both regions in our study (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) . However, the positive effects of smallscale fertilization on the later stages of development were only visible in combination with disturbance and higher temperatures: Nutrient addition and disturbance or temperature acted synergistically to generate the highest invader success (Fig. 3 B, C , E, and F and SI Appendix, Table S3 ). These results emphasize the importance of anthropogenic disturbances like roadsides as sources of invasion into cold environments, not only because of reductions in competition through neighbor removal, but also because these disturbances locally enhance nutrient availability (46) .
Propagule pressure played a less important role as a determinant of invasion than expected based on previous experiments and the observed correlation of invasion with vectors and propagule sources in mountains (1, 13, 40, 45, (47) (48) (49) . It did promote establishment and biomass production, yet never explained >10% of the total variance in the models (Table 1 ). In optimal combinations of the other determinants, even a low propagule pressure sufficed to start invasion, Fig. 2 . Graphical representation of the best models (SI Appendix, Table S1) for the different invader success measurements over all 10 species against elevation. Shown are models for invader establishment (A and D), biomass (B and E), and probability of flower production (C and F) in the Andes (Upper) and the Scandes (Lower). Different lines represent different treatments (A, Inset): disturbed (D; red) vs. undisturbed (U; black), fertilized (F; full line) vs. not fertilized (NF; dashed line), and high propagule pressure (high; thick line) vs. low propagule pressure (low; thin line). Black dots on graphs A and D indicate elevation of study plots. When treatment levels were not significantly different, only the line type for the high treatment level is shown. Establishment and biomass production were expressed per microplot. whereas in all other combinations, even a high propagule pressure failed. This contrasting result supports the idea that disturbance is the main driver of plant invasion as soon as any propagules are present.
Despite the large ecological and biogeographical differences between the Andes and the Scandes, we found most patterns to be consistent in both study regions. This convergence across subpolar regions is striking and may indicate the generality of our results. The Andes has only recently encountered Eurasian species (since Europeans settled in the late 19th century) and has a relatively low number of plant species due to strong glaciation and reduced landmass (50) . The Scandes has a more continental climate with harsher conditions for plant growth across the entire gradient and a strong dominance of the Eurasian flora because of its connections to the rest of the continent. The more productive ecosystem in the Andes, likely influenced by the maritime climate, has a higher average growing-season temperature (SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ). This warmer climate did reduce invader survival and thus invasibility more than in the Scandes, presumably through more intense competition. Invader survival also declined at the highest growing season temperatures in the Andes (Fig. 3A) , which might result from the extreme values of plot productivity (and thus competition) in the warmer plots there. This decline is explained by the domination of European grasses and herbs in the heavily grazed lowland areas of the subantarctic Andes, which are extremely strong competitors (51, 52) . A theoretical native community would probably also profit from the mild climate and high productivity there, yet we speculate that the competitive effect would have been smaller and the observed decline in invader success at high temperatures (Fig. 3A) less pronounced. Nevertheless, although the high-latitude Scandes and Andes are very different, our experiments show solid similarities, which may hold true for other cold ecosystems.
Based on our results, we argue that invasion by nonnative plant species with a lowland origin (currently the majority of mountain invaders; refs. 53 and 54) has not yet reached its upper limit in coldclimate mountain ecosystems (3). Indeed, the peak of invasion success in our experiment occurred at the current elevational limits of the selected nonnative species in an observational study in the northern Scandes (1). This finding implies that invasion is likely to increase at a faster rate at the current range edge of the studied species as soon as propagules are introduced-which is most likely just a matter of time (6, 7, 54) . Invasion would eventually slow down again at high elevations, however, because these areas are currently protected through their cold climate. Additionally, we have shown that invader establishment correlates with disturbance from plant removal, independent of elevation or temperature, and that high nutrient levels or higher temperatures promote biomass production and flowering. The interplay between these three determinants thus regulates successful invader establishment. Unfortunately, those conditions are on the rise in cold climates (6, 55) . However, as disturbance from plant removal is revealed as a predisposing factor for cold-climate invasions, neither temperature increase, nutrient addition, nor increased propagule pressure are likely to trigger plant invasion in the absence of such disturbance. These invasions may thus remain limited to disturbed sites, even if propagules arrive.
The results of our cross-continental experiment have important implications for cold-climate ecosystem management across the globe. Because air temperatures and human interventions will likely increase further in the near future, plant invasion will become a greater threat (6) , and nonnative species will probably exploit anthropogenic disturbances to expand their ranges to higher elevations and colder environments than they currently occupy. It will thus be important to keep disturbance in these systems to a minimum and to protect remote areas against uncontrolled expansion of anthropogenic activities. Although it may not seem feasible to prevent invasion along anthropogenic disturbances, such as mountain trails, roads, and railroads, our data suggest that invasions could be contained within such disturbed environments. Caution should be taken, however, where disturbances penetrate the natural vegetation either naturally (e.g., landslides or animal Table S3 ) for the different invader success measurements over all 10 species against GDDs. Shown are models for invader establishment (A and D), biomass (B and E), and probability of flower production (C and F) in the Andes (Upper) and the Scandes (Lower). Different lines represent different treatments (A, Inset): disturbed (D; red) vs. undisturbed (U; black), fertilized (F; full line) vs. not fertilized (NF; dashed line), and high propagule pressure (high; thick line) vs. low propagule pressure (low; thin line). When treatment levels were not significantly different, only the line type for the high treatment level is shown.
trampling) or anthropogenically (e.g., hikers wandering off trail or ski slopes). Handling mountain invasions thus requires a comprehensive preventive scheme for biological invasions in cold environments, integrating the multiple drivers of global changenot just climate warming.
Methods
Study Regions and Site Characteristics. We performed a 2-y multifactorial split plot experiment in two high-latitude mountain regions (Fig. 1) : the subarctic part of the northern Scandes around Abisko, Sweden (N 68°21′ E 18°49′) and the subantarctic Andes around Punta Arenas, Chile (S 53°09′ W 70°53′). Abisko has a subarctic climate, with a mean annual air temperature and precipitation of −0.6°C and 310 mm, respectively [Abisko Scientific Research Station, 400 m above sea level (a.s.l.); www.eu-interact.org/]. Punta Arenas is characterized by a subantarctic cold temperate climate, with a mean annual air temperature of 5.9°C and 375 mm mean annual precipitation at sea level (56, 57) .
In each study region, three elevation gradients and three study sites per elevation gradient were selected ( Fig. 1 and SI Appendix, Table S10 ), spanning a range of ∼500 m from the lowlands (situated at 400 m a.s.l. in the subarctic Scandes and 6 m a.s.l. in the subantarctic Andes) and covering a range from lowland forests up to the alpine zone. Such an elevation range approximates an average temperature increase of 3°C, based on an adiabatic lapse rate of 0.6°C per 100 m (29), a range shown in local and global analyses to have a 50% up to 80% drop in nonnative species diversity, especially when extending above the tree line (1, 3) . At each elevation level, representative sites with similar characteristics were chosen: productive understory vegetation at the lowest elevation, productive tree line meadows at intermediate elevation, and poor alpine meadows at the highest elevation in the Scandes; and productive open grasslands, productive meadows in forest clearings, and poor alpine meadows, respectively, in the Andes. We focused on grass and forb vegetation, because in the subarctic Scandes, this vegetation type is known to be highly invasive relative to other high-latitude habitats (17) .
Experimental Setup. We installed six 160 × 120-cm plots at random locations in each of the three sites on every gradient (Fig. 1) . Half of each plot (160 × 60 cm) was experimentally disturbed by completely removing the vegetation (plant canopies and roots) and top 3-cm soil layer, to disrupt biotic interactions with neighbor plants as happens in anthropogenic or natural disturbances like construction works, roadsides and trailsides, avalanches, trampling, or digging by animals. The downhill half of the plot (80 × 120 cm) was fertilized with 50 g of Substral Osmocote slow release fertilizer NPKMg (19-9-11-2, equaling 35 kg of N per ha/y), evenly spread on the soil surface to release plants from nutrient limitation in generally nutrient-limited arctic and alpine ecosystems. These contrasting nutrient levels are representative of the range of variation that can be expected through deposition of nitrogen and faster nutrient release through an increased N decomposition under a warming climate (58, 59) . Each plot was thus divided in four subplots (Fig. 1) . Within every subplot, six species of nonnative forbs and grasses were sown in microplots (3 cm diameter), either at a low (5 seeds) or high (30 seeds) propagule pressure (the latter to release any seed limitation), resulting in 12 evenly distributed microplots per subplot, each of them 20 cm apart. Each combination of species and propagule pressure was randomly assigned to one of the 12 microplots.
In both regions, we chose two species from each of three distinct taxa characterized by a large number of globally invasive species (60) (i.e., from Asteraceae, Fabaceae, and Poaceae). For species, see the Fig. 1 legend. These species covered a broad range of types of invasive plant species, allowing us to be more general in our conclusions. All chosen species (except Bellis perennis) belonged to the 50 most widely spread global mountain invaders (2) and were present as nonnative species in the study regions (1, 61, 62) . Seeds were available from local merchants (except for T. officinale in the Andes, for which seeds where collected manually in the field). All species showed germination rates >60% in a 2-wk germination test on moist filter paper in Petri dishes in a greenhouse, except for Agrostis capillaris in Sweden and B. perennis and T. officinale in the Andes, showing germination rates of 54%, 44%, and 20%, respectively. Species was analyzed as a random factor in all models to search for patterns larger than the speciesspecific differences, because the sample size would be too small to test patterns between species or species groups.
The experiment was installed in spring: early July 2013 in the Scandes and November 2014 in the Andes. At the end of the second growing season (beginning of September 2014 in the Scandes; beginning of April 2015 in the Andes), we recorded invader success and probability of flower production as presence/ absence per microplot. Aboveground biomass of the sown species was harvested per microplot and dried and weighed, and belowground biomass was removed. Plot productivity, the regrowth of the surrounding vegetation in the disturbed subplots, was estimated by harvesting the aboveground biomass separately in both disturbed subplots within a randomly located 400-cm 2 square, drying this biomass, weighing it, and extrapolating it to productivity on a 1-m 2 scale.
Soil Temperature. Soil temperature was logged every 2 h (iButtons: DS1921G with 0.5°C accuracy in the Andes; DS1922L with 0.0625°C accuracy in the Scandes; Maxim Integrated). Thermometers were placed 3 cm deep in two randomly chosen plots per site, on the central axis of the plot, with one in the disturbed and one in the undisturbed plot half. The resulting temperature time series were used to calculate GDDs (being the sum of all positive daily averages within the growing season) for the second growing season for every plot half. Temperatures of the second growing season were used, because we then had temperature loggers in both disturbed and undisturbed plots, allowing more detailed analysis. For plots without loggers, we calculated the average GDD per plot half and per site from the available data within that site.
Statistical Analysis. Each invader success measure (invader survival, biomass production, and probability of flower production; all per microplot) was modeled separately against elevation, GDD, and plot productivity, with the beyond-optimal models for all of them containing a quadratic and linear term of the continuous variable, and additionally disturbance (yes/no), nutrient addition (yes/no), propagule pressure (high/low), region (Scandes/Andes), and all two-way interactions as fixed effects.
Invader survival was modeled with generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) with a binomial family and a logit-link [function glmer in R; package lme4 (63] ]. Probability of flower production was also modeled with GLMMs with a binomial family and a logit-link, yet only values for those microplots (n = 1,230 of 5,184) with successful survival after the second growing season were incorporated in the model. Nonnative species biomass was analyzed with linear mixed models [LMMs; function lme, from the package lme4 (63)], similarly after removing those microplots without successful survival and after log-transforming the data to achieve normal distribution. A different variance structure (nutrients*disturbed) was included by means of the varIdent function [package nlme (64) ] to take into account differences in variance between the different subplots (65) .
In each model, we corrected for random effects, with species nested within plot, within site, and within gradient as a random intercept. Elevation, GDD, and plot productivity were all scaled to a normal distribution with mean 0 and SD 1 (function scale; ref. 66 ). The models against plot productivity were limited to the disturbed plot halves, because plot productivity was only measured in these subplots. The optimal model was always selected based on the lowest Akaike information criterion (AIC) value and the significance levels of the fixed effects, by step-by-step removal of the fixed effect with the highest P value starting from the beyond-optimal model (SI Appendix, Tables S2, S4 , and S6), until the lowest AIC was reached (65) (SI Appendix, Tables S1, S3, and S5).
Additionally, we modeled GDD against elevation, disturbance, and their twoway interactions with a LMM. Normal distribution of the data was achieved by adjusting the variance structure to the region (function varIdent). The same model was used for plot productivity against elevation, but disturbance was replaced by nutrient addition, and plot productivity was log-transformed to obtain a normal distribution.
The function r.squaredGLMM from the MuMIn-package (67) was used to calculate the marginal (fixed effects) and conditional (full model) R 2 for all optimal and beyond-optimal models. We then followed a variation partitioning procedure to determine the relative proportion of variation for each response variable in the models with elevation, GDD, and plot productivity. To perform our variation partitioning, we constructed a series of models with (i) only one focal variable, (ii) all variables except that focal variable, or (iii) the full model with all explanatory variables. The proportion of variation explained by each fixed factor was represented by calculating the difference between the marginal R 2 of the full model and of the model without the focal variable and dividing it by the marginal R 2 of the full model (68) . For all factors in all models, the variation explained by the model without the focal variable (R 2 of full model minus R 2 of model with only the focal variable, divided by full model) and the shared variance (R 2 of model of focal variable plus R 2 of model without focal variable minus R 2 of full model, divided by R 2 of full model) were calculated as well (SI Appendix, Tables S7-S9 ). This variance partitioning could not be performed for the models of probability of flower production, because this probability was zero in the undisturbed subplots in the Scandes. All data analyses were performed in R (Version 3.0.1) (69).
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